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panr. Emery, Newell & Bolton ior board. |
ihe plaintiff; Short, Cross & Bigger The oc-wbram- oi he high mass was 
lor the' détendants. , Rev. Father Grondin, the provincial

Sanders & Marshall vs. Tomlinson; <0*- W Oblate older an St. Albert., as- 
Carmack and Mnckie for the plaiai sisted ns deacon and, sub-deacon by 
tiffs ; Griesbach & O’cohnot tor the Rev- Father Merer and Esther Van- 
defendant. dendaeie, .of tit. Albert. Bishop Legal,

Wm. Head Coy L’t’d. vs. Coffin & ""ho occupied a throne to the right of 
Davis, Mbit, Jephson & Adams, Lent. the altar, was ottendled by Father La- 
* Tones, Longheed, Êennett & com- combo »i>d Father ,Leduc, two of the 
pbhyj TL E- By an for the plaintiffs ; oldest missionaries in Canada, Another

striking figure in the sanctuary was, 
Rev. Fa thee Lesta no, of Calgary, who 
has for 54 years been a devoted mis
sionary in the Canadian West. Other 
priests present were Father Boniface; 
superior of the Franciscan church at- 
NorwoOd, Father Lepine and Father 
lemaiehand, the pastor of the church.

Bishop IiCgal preached an able ser
mon in English, referring to the ex
cellent work done -in teaching by the. 
nuns of tills order, who came to Sas
katchewan before the insurrection, and 
Edmonton 23 ye«r<"a|pe^ As an inst
ance of their effective work lie recalled 
the fact that oi the eighteen candi
dates sent up frorn the sisters’ school, 
in Edmonton last summer for the dif
ferent grades of certificates all were 
successful: not one failed. He did1 not 
think any other school in Alberta 
could make a similar showing.

EDMONTON NEWS Qet a Pearce

PORTABLE SAW MILL
LOCAL. ,

The erection oi the new Presby
terian church on Sixteenth street •.« 
progressing rapidly. The new edifice 
although not large will be quite at
tractive and ready for occupation 
likely about the first of February.

\\l- 'all Saints’ ohureh Sunday» 
.Xichdeacon Gray announced that 
ci .n men ci ng Easter Sunday, the new 
hymnal, in course of revision for 
sivt.ral years, will be brought into 
w in the Anglican churches of the 
cm v -

Philip Harcell, the Morin ville lad 
who accidentally «hot himself in the 
abdomen while out sliootiitg weasels 
on Saturday last and was taken to the 
General Hospital is reported to be 
doing well. He is attended by Dr. 
Duncan Smith.

Chas. May of Edmonton, is now en 
route to the East on a business trip. 
Interviewed in Calgary on Saturday 
Mr. May stated that the chief work 
at present is the building of bridges 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific at the 
Maeleod river and Wolf creek, in 
which places over 150 men are em
ployed at the present time on the con
crete work r,f the new structures. M". 
May stated that the net/ railroads 
going into the north country were 
making a great difference there, and 
he predicts that the coming spring 
will see an unusual rush of emigra
tion to places along the line of the 
G.T.P. and Alberta & Great Water
ways railroad.

and cut vour own lumber SEMI -WEEKLY 
EDITION| Made at THE IMPERIAL FOUNDRY 1

4; 856 Eighth Street ^ Edmonton. Alta. £
ëeeeeeceee ece eeeeeee<eefee€eeœeee«seeeeeoants.

La Banque D’Hochelaga vs. Laure 
et. al. L. Dubuc for the plaintiff and 
Short, Cross & Biggar for the de,
dendants.

(Mailing vs. C.P.R. The action of 
toe province to secure‘‘the taxation rf 
au C.P.R. lands in Alberfa from 
twenty years after date of original 
survey.

RUSHING THE STEEL WORK.
The past month has seen a-great 

change in the appearance of the work 
at (he new Parliament buildings where 
the steel construction is progressing 
with a rush. The steel in the greater 
part of the first storey has been put In 
position and a large gang of men are 
employed on the operations.

Premier Rutherford this morning stat
ed that it Was expected to have the 
steel work finished before the end of 
the winter in order that the mason 
wurk could be started in the early 
spring. From that time on the build
ing will begin to take definite shape and 
by the fall will he well on toward the 
completion of the exterior.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS VOLUME VInterest
Never
Exccedin

;hort, CROSS, BIGGAR & COWAN
Advocates, Notaries, Etc.

Wm. Short, Kon. C. W. Cross,
O. M. Biggar Hector Cowan.
Offices over Merchants Bank. 

Company and private funds to lean. 
Edmonton. Alta.

REFUSE WHOLESALE LICENSE.
Behoving that there are sufficient 

wholesale liquor houses in Calgary air 
ready, the Provincial license com
missioners at a meeting held in that

SEVENTY-EI 
■ IN B

on Improved Farms
Advantageous Terms.
No commission ; lowest expenses 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER/ F. C.
Cor. Jasper and Third St. 

Edmonton.
G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager.

city on Friday, refused to.grant suen 
a permit to' Alex. Bell of Calgary. 
The commissioners present wore Dr. 
Strong Of Edmonton; D. C. Bayne ut 
Banff, and J. McKerchcr, of Olds.

A six months’ license was given the 
Albion hotel of Calgary, the owner 
of which, Mr. Poffenroth, was repre
sented by Mr. Peacock late of Ed
monton,

X H. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm Rales a specialty.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, Alta 
P.<k Address, Box 1350, Edmonton.

Five Metropolitan -and Forty-Tj 
Provincial Boroughs Will El a 

Their Members to the Ho-us- 
of Commons. -toba, on Wednesday, January 5th, 

1010 at eleven thirty a.m.. when their 
daughter Ethel May, was united in 
marriage to Mr. H. Bruce Armstrong, 
druggist, Irma, Alberta, formerly vf 
Edmonton.

The bride entered the drawing room 
on the arm of her father, while Men
delssohn’s Wedding March was ably- 
played by Miss A. Lundy. The bride 
looked charming in a a gown of white 
Dutchess silk, with trimming of silk 
insertion and tucked net, and wore 
the usual bridal veil and orange 
blossoms and carried a beautiful 
hoquet of white carnations. Lilies of 
tiie valley anti maiden hair fern. The 
bridesmaid. Miss EUa Chesley, sis
ter of the bride, wore a becoming 
gown of cream silk voile trimmed with 
silk applique and all ever lace and 
carried a hoquet of -pink carnations 
hild roses. ,

The groom was ably assisted by Mr. 
H. D. Speers of Brandon. Man. The 
groom’s gift to the. bride was n pearl 
Fleur De Lis Pendant. To the brides
maid a pearl brooch, and to .the 
groomsman a pearl tic pin; After the 
ceremony the guests numbering about 
thirty, sat down to an excellent lun
cheon, after which a pleasant time 
was spent till evening, when the hap-

WILL VISIT CHICAGO UNIONISTS rXPFCT TO MAKE
GAINS IN LONDON IIORIIIMONEY TO LOANChas. E. Taylor, superintendent of 

the street railway, left on Saturday 
for Chicago, carrying with him the 
draft plans of the new ear bams 
which are to be erected next spring 
adjoining the present- small bam. He 
Will be absent for about two weeks 
and will' secure advice from the lead
ing car barn architects o-f Chicago 
and other cities. Tire new bams, the 
draft plans of which were prepared 
in the offices of tire street railway, call 
for buildings of brick to give accom
modation for about one hundred caw. 
The present buildüng will hold only 
eight and as it is of wood is far from 
being fireproof. The new buildings 
will be erected adjoining the present

ORIGINAL

Lloyd-George in tinal Manil 
Exhorts Electors to Stand i 

the Rights Won by Ovr 
Ancestors.

GENUINE

agar Bros, sell out. BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MINARDS
LINIMENT

Agar Bros., who cluring the past three 
years have worked up an excellent hard
ware business on Xamayo Avenue, have 
sold out their stock and business to 
iPeter McClary, who for some time has 
been conducting a similar business near 
Bed Deer. Mr. McClary will take charge 
of the business, at dnee as Messrs. Agar 
will retire from active business until 
the spring.

Tariff Reformers Make Great Finis 
Campaign foi 
cti Suoport
Many Cities, Although, Lai 
Will Probably Return Solid 
eral Contingent—Betting on ! 
Exchange and at Lloyds’. F 
the Return of the Liberals.

ita lurvgyi name, anci dme, discoverer 
of radium, were sons of the church.

At the evening service Rev. Father 
Là combe pdc ached the sermon.

Fariff—Have Gj 
M an u f actu re r s

JASPER

Veterinary Ointment
Small Tin SOc 

, 21 lb. Tin S2.BO
A great heating einl riront for 
Galls ,Scratches, Cuts Sores, 

«‘to., in' Ifovsos' and « attic. 
Jasper Veterinary ltemeilies are 

t he t>esi,

fracture.

MAN &BeHsTCOLLEGE WOMEN ORGANIZE.
In the Collegiate* institute, Strath- 

oona, on Saturday afternoon, between 
twenty and thirty college, women of 
Edmonton and Strabheona met and 
formed an association, whose interest 
will be mainly ÜV educational work. 
The following officers were elected': 
Hon. president. Mrs. Bulyea; hon. 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Rutherford and 
Mrs. Tory; president, Mrs. Broad-us; 
first vice-president, Mrs. Ferris; sec
ond vice-president, Mrs. W. M. Ed
wards ; secretary, Mrs; A. T. Bishop ; 
cor responding secretary, Mrs. R. B.

accepted the invitation t-o Irecomh 
superintendent, of missions for 1 the 
Presbyterian church in Alberta, which 
has been vacant since the resignation 
of Rev. Dr. Herd man. He has been 
a very successful minister and is a 
strong factor in the church. He is a 
graduate of McGill University, but 
took special courses in Glasgow, Ed
inburgh, Oxford and Harvard, at 
which place he gained a scholarship. 
He was pastor of Victoria Church, 
Point St. Charles and Taylor. Church, 
Montreal, in both of which lie was 
very successful. He spent two months 
in the Kootenay campaign a couple of 
years ago. Hd has refused many 
calls to influential churches through
out American and in the old land. 
He should do a great work in Al
berta. ,. • •

&ice25ets.j>erkfc BritishCITY’S DOG POPULATION.
Since the first of the present year 

licenses have already been taken out 
tor 125 dogs. After Monday next all 
canines found running at large with
out tags will be impounded by the 
pound keeper. Last year 1,033 tags 
were taken out and 385 dogs were 
destroyed. The dog population of the 
city is estimated by tire police at 
about 1,000 and of these it is likely 
rlrat a number will be killed during 
the next few months.

rSUNIMEHTBl
LIMITED— «• TO C.CPICKAROStO.

divid•metropolitan o 
twelve electoral 
ing twelve mem 
pr< vineial borotieh-, divided into B 
ty elector:!i disviicts. Six of til 
boroughs return two members npifl 
-o tlnrt sixtv-six mernhevs will ■ 
elected in til-1 provinces, or a Ji r;* 
total 111 seventyv-ight .members I 
the metropolitan and provincial !■ 
< tig he.

How They Are Divided.
In the late parliament these twee 

London "divisions wen represented ■ 
ten Liberals m l t Unionists, nil 
tile sixly p-iovincia: members wl 
divided" into forty-ighi (Sovernml 
and eighteen opposition support 
Thus tiie -event;.-l ight divisionsfB 
ling on Saturday were represented* 1 
filty-f ight Libérais-ami twenty -Uni 
isfs. Oi the total thus classed on tl 
gov i riment side, seven, ,hrttvevy..we 
I si limites, being olrc member each 1 
Bolton, Derby, Halifax. Stoks-iipJ 
Trent and Wo Ï verb a nipt on. an I tl 
menfliers tor "MlUiciiestcr. a Union! 
gain in lOOS. when Joimson-Hicks tl 
feated Win:-ton Chnrchiil. who wl 
-1 a■ >-■ iv en- r.-i-. leciioji on his app-oil 

-■ .*.» thr pr . i ., - I
of trade.

Voting on One Canadian.
The only Canadian before tiie eled 

ors on Saturday i- Sir Gilbert Parktl 
-to whom Giavcsefi-.l' gave tiie gvel 
Unionist majority of l,usa .it,the ge 
era! ejection.

As a' final appeal to tlV-ir constit] 
' cuts Mr! Balfour and -Mr. Ciiamtoi 
lain have issued a joint manifesto 
the country. It Says:—

"Tariff inform will not increase tl 
cost* of Jiving or the working class 
nor the proportion of taxation pa 
by them, but it wi.. tnatrle iv- to i 
duce fire present taxes oil articles 
working-class consumption and <1 
velop our trade with British Demi 
ions beyond, thy- seas."

Balfour’s Manifesto.
Mr. B.iitQiir also issued a brief ma 

ifesto tind -r iris own signature’, ss 
ing:-- , .

“This is an election whose iar-reac 
ing importance no man can mea.su: 
The results inu-t -be for good or i 
evil, must affect the employment 
our people, the security of our shm 
and the "Neatness, of our empire. M 

x every citizen act a- knowing that 
him in part depend.- tin issue of-tl 
great controversy. "

Mr. LloydUieorce in i>is final m

454 JASPER AVE

Wells ; treasurer, Mrs. H. W. Riley ; 
councillors. Dr. Synge, Mrs. Knight. 
Mrs. Beck.

At the next meeting, on Feb. 2, 
.the executive committee, will an
nounce ‘ the definite wSuLtiL work of 
the. association

SUBMIT DRAFT AGREEMENT.
Mayor Lee has received an inti

mation from the Strath'cona council 
that they will submit ta draft agile
ment covering the matters arising out 
of their coetribution to the high level 
bridge. The understanding as fit. now 
is. is to the effect that &tratheoi\a.con-

JIM JEFFRIES, BUT NOT CHAMP.
. .When a big' athletic looking stran
ger 1 walked into the Windsor Hotel 
several' days agO and registered <aé 
Ja’mès'J: Jeffrie»;-‘of Goldfield, Neva
da, BlèllWqjJ Nb.vl . jell off bis chair 
wiflp'slâtofl'îshmettt and Immediately 
fleÿ'to thestorey to find N°- 2. 
to ' whOm ' He confided the • story hat 

'oT'ttië jhè “efiartrp of Obamlis” and tire bear- 
‘ .flia's er oF the whiteman's. burden was in 
to the the house.. ' - *

1ère .the The news sprerid' like wild-fire and 
Lv ‘con- for the 'bext. Wo dtours 6f the after
will he hoprr the bellhops-'with thoir chests 
ltd alien swelled1 dut. WWb jpride pointed . out 
of the the Histinguishcd: one toll the many 

the TC- mdteïtts -owl even werrt spr' far ..Ï » 
V of à to-'tolŸpHtmo some <tf thootiaou hotels 
•JL; to*' tell them Of the honor that had

QUARTERS FOR LEGISLATURE.
the present time the lèjgielât.ivo 

ifsaembly h»H a*, tfoo gc ’ 
offioe» in -being nse«: entiral 
eopstguotfon, ,<ie]iarttiiPTit of COPYRIGHTie. gov- Constipation i» the 

root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery. ?

. >p:;, -. ; r ■
Dr. Morse’s 

Indian 
Root Pills,

STAPLE GROCERIES
At all times dependable and at lowest 
prices from

WILSON'S
Tea 3 lbs. Tetley’s .................. ........ Oftc
Cream of Wheat, 15» lb. sack ........ I0c
Rice, best Japan. 20 lbs ........... Si.00
Brans, pi imet Ontario, 2Î0 lbs*: . iK\. ^1.20
Prunes, 25 lbs. box .................A. ^1.59
Floor Patent, an exrellent bread- 

maker, 100 His. .................. $2.85
A Call Appreciated.

his time betweew. bho power and
his cffice^at the Tale ThqtfL ^r- Ballon- • 
Tyne his assistant will remain in Bdmon- 1 
ton for several weeks Idngeiî ç and will 
<empiète the details of the investiga
tion. The investigating eomsuittefe ex
pect to have the complete report from- 
Mr. Francis for submission to the coun
cil early in next March. ' .

fcoüié* tb the housf.
Atircttm -fniebt h.avo lasted- till

____V ^ 1 _ _ WdSMfar
who had seen thé^Tttîgthal Mr.

H. WILSON - 44 Queens Ave,
Ihh ptêsenf * bfomrajk ■’brit' a
than *.. —— — .... — -----  —. — ---- - - -
Jeffries only three months ago rudely 
shattered it by declaring that the 
bearer of -the. illustrious name wag nqt 
in any way like the real Jeffries. 
Later it transpired that the Edmon
ton visitor was only a stranger pass
ing through on his way from Seattle 
to Winnipeg over the C.N.R.

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. 4

25c. a box.

GRAYDON’S

OPALINE
The home of Mr. and. Mrs. Dunn, 

Of Winnipeg, was the scene of a quiet 
hut pretty wedding on Wednesday, 
January 5th, at 7.30 p.m., when Mrs. 
Josephine E. Hibbard, of St. An
drew’s, New Brunswick, was united 
in marriage to C. W. L. MacKélvie, 
manager of the McPherson Fruit Com
pany, Limited, of this city. Rev. 
Charles W. Gordon (popularly known 
as “Ralph Connor”) performed the 
nuptials. the bride, who was at
tired .in a smart travelling suit, was 
given away by Mr. R. R. Scott, necre- 
tary-treasurer of the McPherson Fruit 
Company, Winnipeg. Mr. and Mrs. 
MacKelvie left for; a short wedding 
tour and returning will -spend some 
time at the groom’s old home in Gal-

NEW CHURCH TO CALL PASTOR.
At ihe meeting of Knox Church 

congregation Tuesday it was decided 
ed to proceed at once in the call of a 
pastor. A committee was appointed, 
composed of the folowing- gënttemen : 
Rev. Mr. Jeffrey, Messrs. Ramsay, 
Gilbert, Mayer, Douglas, A. C. Fraser 
and Dr. "Wells.

This committee has ful charge of 
the matter and have in hand quite a 
number of names of those who may 
be considered eligible for the pastor
ate of this new congregation in the 
west end. As yet' there is lib one 
in particular who may receive a call. 
The new church edifice will be com
pleted and ready for opening about 
the first of February.

A soothing and healing 
lotion for chapped hands 

and laces.

cned by the angel’:report on city dairies.

The report for the month of Decem
ber of the veterinary inspector, Dr. 
Shearer, upon the city dairies has just 
been handed in at the office of the Me
dical Health Officer. The report shows 
the cources of the city milk supply to tw
in most cases in excellent condition only 
a few coming before the best obtainable 
report of good. Following is the report 
in brief : ,,, .

and good will, the intense light of the 
new star that has arisen—symbol of 
the height of Christianity arisen.

In the next act. Herod’s throne- 
room was shown, the imperious ruler 
surrounded by guards and councillors. 
The Three Kings arrive from- the Eaàt 
and the stately old. Patriarch, Called 
hr to answer their queries of, a Mes
siah. confines it. Herod at. once 
speeds the kings on their way—then. 
yielding to the demons of pride and 
anger, ortierA- his guard away to have 
every mal? child put. to. death—for 
there must be no King but Herod. The 
part of this Roman ruler was wonder» 
fully well taken by Nicolai Belazay.

! The next two acts picture the Kings 
i and shepherds meeting in the road 
I to Bethlehem and finally the stable 
! where lies the OhristiKing, to whom

_! the faithful group offer their adoration
good | and their gifts. The play was followed 
good by Christmas hymns , and songs n 
good i Rutheriian and in English by the 
good school children and the clroir. Mr. 
good \ Gora was director and Stage-mana- 
good ! ger of the whole entertainment. - 
good The committee in Chargé consisted 
good of John Komarnitski, Simeon Gora, 
good and John Letawski, the latter taking 
good part itt the play as the oldest of the

25c per Bottle 
GEO. H. GRAYD0NWEAK

RESTORED BY PSYCHiNE.
“ PSYCHINE " has restored thdfeattds 

of people to buoyant health and strength 
whose condition had been regarded as hope
less. It is a tonic and flesh-builder, con
taining remarkable properties as a blood 
purifier and germicide. It will strengthen 
and heal the weak lungs, force out the' 
phiegm, and drive away the cough, no 
matter of how long standing.

“ PSYCHINE ’’ tones up the whole 
system and drives out. disease, heals the 
decayed .tissue and restores lost energy. Its 
use daily will prevent and ward off that 
most subtle disease consumption.

Write for a- Free Sample.
For Sale by aH Prosaists A Dealers, 50c. êt $1 

per bottle.
. Dr. T. A. SLOCUM

limited,
TORONTO

iti arrears; -the present means provid
ed by tile ordinance being considered 
too complicated rmd expensive.

Tindastoll S. D., No. 483. (1.) Re
solved that it be recommended that 
when land has been forfeited to the 
government for arrears of taxes, the 
government should pay to tiie dis
tricts concerned all taxes due.

2(8). Same as first resolution from 
Edwell S.D.

(3). Resolved that more attention; 
should be given to teaching pupils:!

Chemist and Druggist,
King Edward Pharmacy. 

Phone 1411. 260 Jasper Ave
SCARLET FEVER PREVALENT

Forty-three cases in all of contagion* 
disease in Rdmonton were reported to 
the health department during the month 
of December. Of these fourteen were i f 
scarlet fever of which there is a pre
valence in the city at the present time. 
The synopsis of the cases is as follows :

Contracted Contracted 
in city outside

Typhoid" fever............ 3 0 :
Measles..................... 8 9
Erysipelas................. 2 0
Chickmpox.. — ... . , 2 0
Scarlet fever............ It 0
Diphtheria............... 3 9
Tuberculosis............ 9 1
Mumps..................... 1 0

ors w iii stand by In t>i :vileges noI: 
won < by our am-e-ter* and refuse 
barter, either the fj.--.lom of oui: 
st itr,lions nr of mi .-••limerce for -t 
ni ess of thin pot t au often i h I 
protect inn:-ts '
Unionists Claim Lancashire Gain
The, Unionist nv.-iit- actually 

that they will gain fntii'l-. n -eats 
Lancashire, bill tin-I ilfi■..si- --oui t 
idea of their opirom-nts n, nç able 
make any inroads to tin- ,-quniv wtii 
has stood always 'solid foi free lia- 
London, which at tin last etlon ga 
itself over to Liberalisin'. .-elmill 
to be. iirucli nioi'e' evenly divided 
,tlic present itista.nr fin- l.ilwr. 
admit, that they aie .bnunl to !<>- -' 
tain -seats and -nnu- of tile part 
agents cohcee id it ■ n -, ai- to i 
Unionists, vylnï ebiim a sain o. 23.

T.ite ccnipaign has U- n n talili . 
vc.fid ai! previous .ejectian -truss 
in1 Enç-lanil in lln- enemroii- ns. 
pictl.iv poste• - Hid -iniiiav devis 
The tariff lieiot ,m i - ev e op n I -in 
In different di-(vivts in v-r,:,a p. 
))!:r\- s sample- • of tort ign nip 
.“("lumped” into iitisian-l. Till- i 
amusing fiieMont - tin- „iii.-e.,vet;y' 
one case ' that .an a , si d \m i. 
chair "really had been mu le in K 
kind. 4

Illustrated Cost oi Fard.

South African 
Land Grants

FOR SALE
Lowest Cash Prices

Good for 320 acres without 
interfering j with homestead 
right.

Every assistance given in
tending locators.

Write for particulars ami 
terms.

Private funds to loan.

and 44 buffalo. The territory en- Typhoid Decreasing. pflrk 3,60, Woodland :
closed bv the fence is four miles Of the seventeen cases of typhoid fever p, Hanelw,
square and the game now In the en- eight were from the city and nine from s-0 Edmon(on City 
closure will form the neucleue of what outside. A gradual decrease in the num- 1>lt(in ^8flj y;orth I
"is hoped will be one of the best game ; ber of cases, especially from the city, • --------------- —
reserves on the continent j since the maximum was reached in Oe- THg SUPRI

During the time Mr. Garcy was at tober continues 
the park he killed one of the buffalo i The large number of Cases of scarlet The appeal cases 
that had gone lame. The animal was fever, soys Dr. Whitelaw, is worthy of by the court en cant 
shot with a 25-35 Savage rifle, the bore (comment. It ia evident some household-, ting on adjourned 
of which is exceedingly small for the cra do not realize their responsibility j ing at lvdmontOB o 
killing of such a large animal, when cases occur in their homes. They uary Wh. t910 are 
Howard Douglas, superintendent of neither call in a physician nor report j The Kmg and 
national parks, visited Lament while j0 the heatlh office and thus it happens appeal 
the census wae being taken. He was that children may lie attending school j & L»g*wea tor n 
accompanied by James Ross, Superin- from houses where the disease exists. ( “ sentence
tendent Ellis, of the Buffalo Park at The school board is co-operating with r?‘n<jL™nt;.n 1>e.j 
Wain aright, and Each aid Secord the health department in guarding , pUj.
----------- !----- . -------------------------;------ against this possibility and legal action

If you are suffering from (biliousness, being taken* whenever evidence can October
constipation, indigestion, chronic head- he secured to compel householders to . varieoyoc Vs. Sim 
ache, invest one cent in a (postal card,' observe the law regarding notification ; ^ Biggar for the p 
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des aBd quarantine. The only preventive £■ p$£lee fo rthe d< 
Moines. Iowa, with your name and ad- manure existing against the spread of, ^j,e King va- All 
dress plainly on the back, and they 9ciirlet fever is isolation and quarantine,1 Irrigation company, 
wiB forward you a free sample of | these must be strictly enforced and oh- the plaintiff and Si 
Chamberiain’s Stomach and Liver, served m order that avoidable cases and ltn & Collisson for

deaths may not occur. | Humberstone vs.

PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN

NEW CONVENT BLESSED.
The new convent on Picard street 

was formally opened! and blessed Sun
day aft :r high mass in the Iontwic- 
ulate Conception church. His Lordship 
Bishop Legal, attended by several 
priests and tire congregation of this 
church, pronounced* the benediction 
and put in place on the convent walls

neither the government nor a depart
ment has any power, to enforce it,- 
views, and the government has care
fully (abstained from dictating to local 
authorities. If loeai municipalities 
wish a reduction of licenses, the elect- 
-ors may give effect to their views 
through their municipal council.

J. C. BIGGS & GOtatihg Municipalities’ Action on 
License Question.

Toronto, Jan. 11—Provincial Secre-
___rn. „ r______________ . (any Haim a is much incensed over
a handsome crucifix which had been] an item which appeared in the Peter- 
borne from the church for this pur-

121 'Windsor bloc*
Box I4G3 Edmonton.

boro Review recently, and was ex- ^ 
pose. t tensively copied*, in which a member |pj0;

After tire ceremony, which conclud- ( of the Ontario government is quoted 0j j 
ed with prayer in the convent chapel, * as saying that where the local option j^n 
the. visitors went through the house, votes have been as large as in Peter- j mlI] 
which was entirelly tlrrown open to boro and Brantford, it would *be ne-j and 
them. Later on dinner was served in ! cessaYy for the authorities to cut1 the 
the Aefectory to his lordship the bis- down licenses by one half. Tire state- ; Mai 
hop, the clergymen in attendance and ment, declared Mr. Hanna, is entirely _ the 
the members of the separate school without foundation. Under the act. rag

York illustrâtEggs Are High
regard tNeV York is. a no

famine in eggs in New York. <*> 
few strictly fresh eggs are coming into 
the market, that it is almost impos
sible To get them at, any price. Thy 
retail price for the best eggs ranged 
today from 60 to 70 cents , a dozen. 
The total wlrolsale was 50 cents'.
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